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A BIRD IN CHURCH. tit.
I

A--P- 4m Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

kit t m tzl A tonic for ladies. If you
Words by A. SIMMONS, Music by EDUARD HOLST. are suffering from weakness,

Allegretto. dost thou share our liu man need Of vo cal worship aud of creed ? AM and feel exhausted and ner-

vous;lift - ed quiv-'rin- g to thy goal, A bird no long-er- , but a soul ? are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman

Q , hood. It promotes digestion,

REFRAIN. enriches the blood and gives
a tempo. lasting strength. Sold by

1. Dear lit - tie bird, why didst thou stray From thy safe haunts so far a - way, l- -fl h Matthews Bros., Scranton.
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SUCCESS OP GOUNOD'S FAUST
the

Meditations I'pon tho Thousandth Per-

formance of the Opcru-Su- dlo Kaiser's at
Success-"I.lt- tlo Tottoon," YeOldo

Folka'a Concert-Oth- er Events.

A recent event of wldo Interest is the
celebration of the tlioiittancJth perform-
ance as

of Uounod's "Faust" at the II rand
Opera house in Parts. It la less than in
thirty-si-x years alnce "Fauat" had Its
first Partsliun production at the Thoa-te- r

Lyrique; and leas itfoan twenty-al- x

years since It was 'put In the repentolre
of he Opera. In ithe flrwt ten years it
was produced 3U7 rimes at the Lyrlque
and 8 times ait the Ktmalsnance. On anMarch 3, 1SC9, it was brought out at thu AllOpona, and CS5 productions of it liavs

ince taken place 'there, with special Incelebrations of the SWlh and 600th per.
foamiances. The popularity of the work
Is ceiltalnly as great as ever befnre;and

uoh lis the grace nd 'tenderness of iU
emtlimunt, and the deup

paitlhos in music nd tory alike, ithat
one cannot but 'think that 'the perform-
ances will go on for yeura and years,
and ithait there 'Willi be celebrations foi
many a ithounandth production. At
Dhe conclusion of ithe recent perform-einc- e,

when ithe great 'house was crowd
ed with a splendid and vnthuslastiu
audience, ithe curtain was rung up for
a tableau In 'honor of the master nnd
one can fancy 'how splendid the tableau
must have been. A group has also been
modeled by the sculptor Falgulere to
celebrate "The Olorlllcaltlon of Oou.
nod," and it Hhaws ithe Otmlus of Fame C.
trumpeting his pradses through all ihn
(World.

We ar told that for many years
Gounod 'had silently oherUhed the hope
of some duty writing an opera founded
on Goethe's .poem. Hut lie was poor
In all but spirit and little known; and
as his one dbject was omtstlc success,
the wontihy muMoal accompaniment of
ithe Immortal poem, without regard to
financial gain, ,the critics tfhook their
lieada wen oflter the muslo was well
under .way. The Westminster Gazette
Bays that one kindly critic, after a
private hearing, wrote: " 'Faust' may
1 a uccess, but Itake care! There are
fnough things an It to kill the piece.
The garden scene 'think of it! An act
hat lasts over an hour, and Is com-

posed entirely of love in the moonlight
Why, the house will be asleep before

the end of It! And "the cathedral sceno,
tooj Hhait i longanl Ineffective." Even
Cairvalho, the original Marguorlte, was
deceived, and 'thought that the garden
scene should be cut dowji to an ordi-
nary duo. Hut Gounod himself was
Immovable, and the Gazette says that
on hlsdoaithibed he made this very true,
but we should 'Chink rather vigorous,
uneech, for that time, "You admire
Faust.' When I am dead the world in

It will seek and find my soul. 'FauHf
(Will escape the ebb and flow of mere
convention, because H 4a composed of
true emotion, sincerity, conviction and
love, and 'because it Is essentlolly 'hu-
man)." And Gounod was right. It Is a
significant thing, one full of poetry and
of power, and perhaps of pathos, that
there ftvuive been twenty-eig- ht dlllerent
Wurguerites, eighteen Fausts, fourteen
IMephhttophieleses, and so on through
the list. For It has not been the
triumph of any on woman, of any
actor or singer, that has made "Faust"
successful, it Is the poet' and

thought and "soul." It Is

migh- - ty tone And chanting voio -

ult - ant strain? Or didst thou fan -

3 it
thine own clear pip - ing note

and gain the bliss ful heights

3

:fc-- :r r
1804, by the New York Musical Record

Marguerite that we love, broken
heart. It ts nut a stage devil, but a
personal spirit of evil whom we recog-
nize In Jlephlstopheles; and Faust Is

incarnation of our own occasional
yeaimilngs. doublings, and temptations.

Is nut the voice of Kltsson, l'attl, or
Xordicu, that thrills u; but the cry

the love sung of Marguerite. And
the singers may pass away, and the

actors and actresses come and go; but
immortal poem, In song and word,

lives on.
II II II

Miss Sadie Kaiser sang at a concert
Newport, near Cardiff, the other

day. One of the papers In comment-
ing on her abilities as an artist says:
"The solos In the first part were by
Miss Sadie Kaiser and Charles Clem-
ents. The former will be rumemberel

having formed one of the Cambro-Amerlca- n

party whose recent concert
Newport proved one of the musical

events of the season. Miss Kaiser pos-

sesses a soprano of wonderful clear-
ness and purity, and her rendering of
Handel's "Hejolee Greatly" was the
llrst item that thoroughly stirred the
audience. In response to a demand for

encore, she sang, "Come Unto Me
Ye That Labor," In which she em-

phasized the good impression created.
her other effort, the arietta valse,

"Komeo e Glulletta" (Gounod), she was
equally successful In soliciting the en-

thusiastic applause of her audience. It
was really a brilliant effort a tour de
force In fact and had to be partially
repeated to satisfy her auditors." This
concert was managed by Miss Oriscoll
and her sister, who, It will be remem-
bered, was her with the Welsh Ladles'
choir.

II II II

The cast of characters for the "Little
Tottoon," D. Q. John's new opera which
will be produced nt the Academy on
Jan. 24, will be as follows: I'lardo, a
nobleman, M. L. Johns; Plzaro, village
school teacher, P. H. Barrett; Pldro, a
vllllan, Thomas T. Williams; Vlxo and
Purlo, tramps, T. J. Johns and Jenlcln

Thomas; Marlndo (tho Little Tot-
toon), (laughter of Plardo, Julia Allen;
Sponzello, a dairy maid and heiress,
Lidla Sailor; Inlta, a village maid, Mrs.
D. a. Johns: Hyhina, a servant, Mlrla
Gllgallon; Vonlta, daughter of Plardo,
Barah Haines; V. G. Johns, manager
and director.

II II II

By special request the choir of St
Peter's church, assisted by Bauer's or
chestra, will repeat their ChHstmns
musical programme at College hall on
Sunday evening, Feb. 3. The pro
gramme will be rendered under dlrec
tlon of Professor W. P. Schilling, under
whose leadership the choir has mado
flattering progress during the past
year. Professor Kchllllng has extended
an invitation to other choirs of the
diocese to take part In the exercises
upon that evening and render selections
from their musical programmes.

II II II

Organist George N. Rockwell, of the
Second Presbyterian church, has conr
posed a sacred song for contralto en
titled "Come Unto Me." The song will
be rendered for (he first time tomorrow
by Mlsa Jean Hlee, at the special ser
vices at Second church,

il li n
The Epworth league of the Elm Park

church began rehearsals this week for
an old "Old Folke's Concert." which
will be given on a grand scale In tho
church on Washington's birthday, Feb.
22. The chorus Is In charge of Fred
vvhlttemore.

II II II

SHARPS AND FLATS:
Tamango gets 91,200 a night.
Kdouard de ttesike weighs 300 pounds.
Dorothy Morton will have a new opera

next season.
Sibyl Snnderson Is to marry Antonio

Terry, a uuimn or considerable wculth,
The Conservatory of Paris will celebrate

Its one hundredth anniversary next year.
George ""'chcr and Curroll Johnson's
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minstrels will commence their season
Jun. 24.

William Woolf has succeeded Edwin
Stevens in the Louise ileaudet Opera
company.

The Marquis of Lorne has completed
two operas, which, It Is said, will be pro-
duced in London.

Lillian Itussell will produce "Cleo- -
palru," a new opera, by James Clarence
liurvery and Ludwig Englander.

Mine. Pattl sings at Nice on Feb. 4

and during her engagement there will ap-
pear In four of her well known operatic
roles.

George App, of the "Princess Bonnie"
company. Is tho author of u new wultz
song that Is quite popular, entitled "Moth
er s Ulrtliuay.

Iierlioz's sacred trilogy, "L'Enfance du
Christ," was the Christmas performance
in tho Kerlloz Cycle, which M. Colonne Is
giving In Paris.

A brass band on bicycles Is said to be
one of the very latoBt musical sensations.
An enterprising Parisian bandmaster Is
tha originator of the scheme.

M. Ilumberg. the composer of "Elaine."
Is now writing with Cain "an extraordi-
nary modern story." In two acts, for
Culve, who, he suys, "hus invented an
absolutely original stuKe death."

Beatrice, the sensational dancer with
"The Limited Mull." is ustonlshlng audi
ences by her Hinging. Her voice Is a high
sopruno. Klmer K. Vance will write a
new play and star her in it next season.

Pattl will present to the nubile a young
niece of hnrs, who Is said to possess an ex
traordinary volco for its flexibility and
ruiiKe, which may be compared to that of
Pattl. Hho will uppear in Paris Bomo time
this month.

It Is somewhat significant that the
musical your In London, particularly.
Judged by success, has produced only
"Ills Excellency" nnd "The Chieftain."
This decadence of opera, both comic and
serious, to a very large extent cun be re
ferred to the same cuuse, the absurd sal
aries demanded by tho artists.

SMILES FOR Till: CHILDREN.
Llttlo Bister You'll muke yourself snub- -

nosed of you push the wash rag up your
rues tnut way. W hy don t you wash
down?

Little Brother I wasn't told to wash
down; I was told to wash up.

Little Olrl You will have to buy me a
new waterproor, some overshoes and an
Umlirellu.

Mother What's the hurry?
Llttlo Ulrl I'm Invited to a plcnlo next

wecK.

Little Boy If you pray for a thlnir and
uon i gel it, wot s tnut a sign of7

Little Olrl Thut's a bIkh it Isn't good
ror you.

Little Boy Well, I ve prayed for most
everything, and don't get It. Guess I'll
pray for a now catechism next time.

Johnnie Mamma, wasn't It George
Wasntngton that couldn't tell a lie?

Mother Yes, my child.
Johnnie What else did he do?
Mother He fought against the French

and Indians, he wus a grout engineer, he
leu the American armies In the Itevolu
tlon, he conquered the British, he became
president of tha United States, , he did
more for the freedom ot the world thun
any man who ever lived, and he was first
in war, llrst in peace and first In the hearts
of his countrymen.

Johnnie (after a long breath) Gosh.
mamma, ain't It funny that he could do all
these hard things and couldn't do such an
easy little thing as telling a He?

A well known business man Is spend'
Ing the summer at a country hoarding
house in Montgomery county, and his In
foresting family of a wife and three tiny
misses are with him. Tho other night
when Mrs. W. was saying good night to
the angels tha eldest asked for something
to eat. "I'm sorry, dnrllng," said the (Uv

voted parent, "but there la not a thing to
cat up here, and everything Is locked up
down stairs." "Ain't there a cracker
here? Inquired tho little one wistfully.
"No, precious, not a thing." The little one
sighed wearily. Then she brlghtoned up
with hope as a bright Idea struck her.
"Then, mamma," she queried, plaintively,
"won't you please give me a pill?" That
baby got a gfneruus slice of buttered
bread, despite all tho obstacles, after that
remark. Washington Star. '
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Some of the More Important Doings

of These, Our Actors.

PAULINB MAKKHAM'S POVERTY

The Celebrated Quean of Burlesque Liv-

ing I'pon Charity Wild Western Gush
Regarding Eleanor Mayo Oscsr

Wlldo's Mow Play,

In a latter to The Tribune Daniel L.
Hart, of Wllkes-Harr- e, says: "I was
delightfully surprised iat the reception
given myself and play in Scranton on
Monday night. To the public, gener
ous In Its patronage and applause, I
feel deeply grateful, because. It ils said,
that Scranton always treats Wilkes-Barr- e

or its sons coldly. I valus
Scranton's praise for its critics and
the opinion of its theater goers are
highly prized in tjheaterdom, where It
Is universally considered the mosc
critical and discriminating city in
Pennsylvania. Of course, there was a
friendship in that reception a friend-
ship I shall ever remember. In a

range city, I would consider 'the
treatment accorded me from the cold
standpoint of a caterer for public ap
proval, but In Scranton It was the halo
of home a halo imore appreciated by
one who values the tribute of friends
and their good wishes more than the
applause nnd praise of strangers. For
all harmless pleasantry 'I have
hurled at Scranton and Its winding
liver, I humbly apologize, and hope 1

may hare an opportunity to prove my
sincere regard for the Electric City
and Its people. Of course, the boys of
the press are Included with the people."

Pauline Markham, famous years ago
as a burlesque actress. Is now living al-
most in actual want in a Brooklyn
boarding Tiouse. She says that If it
wre not for the bounty of her landlady
she would be a charge upon the com
munity. She has played eerlous parts
with Henry Irving, Ellen Terry, Charles
Wyndham, Toole, Mrs. Labouchere and
others. When Miss Markhum played
Stalacta In the original "Black Crook"
New York went wild over her beauty,
nnd one famous writer and critic said
she had the lost arms of the Venus dl
Mllo, and that her voice was vocal vel
vet.

To Augustln Daly the public Is once
more I n deb ted for an entertainment that
unites novelty with merit. It is env
bodied In Justin H. McCarthy's adapt'
tlon of "La Marchande de Sourlres,'
or, as known toOothamltes, the "Heart
of Ruby." This new play was pro-
duced Jan. in In Daly's New York thea-
ter. It Is a delicate drama of life in
Japan, raoy, risque and clever.

Oscar Wlldo's new play, "An Ideal
Husband," la described as a common-
place affair. As to the plot, It must
be classified as of the tawdriest char-
acter and unworthy of a playwright
claiming originality. The story Is told
by unreal characters, who excite no
sympathy. The Modern Woman of the
piece understands everything exoept
her husband. "An Ideal Husband" is
distinctly feebler than "Lady Wlnd-mere- 's

Fan" or "A Woman of No Im-
portance," and the leading critics con-

demn It.

Says a Denver iaper: "The recent
marriage f .Miss Eleanor 'Mayo to a
wealthy Philadelphia and her conse-
quent retlrr-mon- t from the stage ot
comic opera is another llncldent In her
brief and unparalleled career that has

in the sum - mer air,
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Bet all her critics at fault through
sheer astonishment. Here is a case of
a young woman of beauty and sympa-
thetic simplicity wiho, without a re-

markable voice and 'having no ability
as an actress, iat a single bound leaped
into such popularity as to secure for
'herself the enviable position of being
able to name her own salary." Miss
Mayo 'has not yet married nor retJred,
and as for naming her own salary
well, In these days, you can believe (this
or not.

In one scene of "Glamonda" Fanny
Davenport appears in a Venetian robe
of regal splendor. Its train of live
yards bears the jeweled coat of arms
of the AccluJIoll family and Is lined with
ermine, which alone cost $2,500. The
front of the dress and the full hanging
sleeves are o'f Venetian Ivory 8a tin,
covered with an exquisite network of
bullion embroidery, which Is studded
with over a thousand rubles, sapphires,
emeralds and pearls. "The total cost
of this gown," says Miss Davenport,
"was 15,000, In addition to these
Jewels, with which I am fairly ablaxe,
I wear a $.)0,000 diamond necklace nnd
other precious stones, which make my
costume for this act represented up-

ward of $100,000." At least so says a
current press notice, which, of course,
does not tell a lie.

The most wonderful attraction of the
season Is promised at the Frorhlnghnm
theater by the Baldwins on the week
oommenclng Jan. 28. The astounding
manifestations given by the "Whit?
Mahatma," Samrl S. Baldwin, have
puzIed the most skeptical of students
of telepathic phenomena. During the
past week Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin have
created a sensation at Albany that has
never been equalled heretofore. Mrs.
Baldwin, under hypnotic influence,
makes most surprising statements In
reference to hhlden mysteries. In pro-
ducing these manifestations Mr. Bald-
win uses the method (by which the
ancient Hoslcrucians of Egypt per-
formed wonders in the time of the
Pharaohs,

FOOTLIGHT FLASHES:
Jane Stuart will murry shortly and re-

tire Into privute life.
Peter F. Pulley will appear In "Tho

Night Desk" next seuson.
H. Grattan Donnelly Is to write a new

farce-comed- y foi Nellie Mclfenry.
"Don't Tell Her Husband." Is the title

of a new play by Augustus Ttiomus.
Lewis Morrison wjll add the "Flying

Dutchman" to his repertoire next season.
Robert Mantell Is to continue under the

management of Augustus Pltou next seu-
son.

Beerbohm Tree may produce Ibsen's
"Enemy of the People" during his Ameri-
can tour.

It Is said only ten companies now on tho
road are really making money, outside the
large cltlos.

"Charley's Aunt" has now run for two
years without a break in London, and has
started on the third. '

Nat C. Goodwin has been trying his
luck at dice again, and this time it cost
him $1,000 for his night's amusement.

The "Isle of Champagne" will be sung
In England by a company which will In-

clude Comedian Lonnen aud Letty Llnd.
"My Partner," Kate Claxton's "Slaves

of Gold" and "The Brooklyn Handicap"
are among the companies that have
closed their seasons.

There Is a hint that M. Du Mmirler is
engaged upon a third novel, the dra-
matic rights of which Mr. Palmer Is al-

ready negotiating for.
"Father vs. Bon" Is the title of the new

comedy which Martha Morton has Just
completed for William II. Crane, it will
have Its first production In Washington,
Saturday evening, Jan. 20.

Among the women Who have been suc
cessful In playwritlng were named Mur- -
guerlte Merrlngton, Martha Morton,
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. O. A.
Doremus, Alice Ives, Minnie Maddern
Fiske and Emma Sheridan rye.
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national Bank ot Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAMUEL HTNES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A-- B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
DamiiaI TTInna T n mna

ing A. Finch, Vlerco li. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jormyn, M. 8. Kemeror, Charles P. Mat- -

.tnewu, jonn x. ronor, w. thw.

1 blllillUbl I Vf

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronage of bus- -
tBeaa men and firms goneraty,

WHEN THE

H1IR FALLS.

The goods are yours at your own

price, if you happen to be the
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION 5ALES

of C. V. Freeman's valuable and
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the Gxturcs
for sale, etc., and Mr. Frecuiau
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
2.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost

price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S, M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

W.L
IS THE BCST.$3 sn NO SSUEAKINCb

5. CORDOVAN,
rUNCH&ENAMEUOCALr.

43.1PP0LICE.3SOLU.

BBrrfScHonSHOESU

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L'DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yea eaa MveeiHjybirunnailuc M . I
Because, are toe lsrKt manufacturer of

advcrtiicd tboes iu the world, end Euarnutce
the value by itnmplag tha name nil price ou
the bottom, which protects you Ofaluit high
price sua the middleman' profits. Our hoe
equal cuttom work In style, eniy Citing and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower price for the value given than

Take no aubatttut. If yeurJnyotbermak. yon, We can. Bold by

E.J. LEONARD.

HIRADWAY'S READY RELIEF is safe,
reliable anil effectual because of the stlm-ulutl-

action which ft exerts over tha
nerves and vital powers of tho body, add-
ing tone to the one and inciting to re-
newed and increased vli;or the slumbering
vitality of the lihysleul structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
iucruused action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re-

stored. It is thus that the READY RE-
LIEF In so admirably adapted for tho
CUKE OP PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which is sure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

OADWAY'S
B1 READY RELIEF.

Always in the house. Its use will prove
beneficial on ull occasions of naln or sick
ness. There lsnothlng In the world that
will Btop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AMD PREVENTS
Cold:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Hneumaticm, Neuralgia, neaa-och- o,

Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after rvudlnir tins advertisement uvea,
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

AtlltiS AM) PAINS.
Forheadacho (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, ncuiulgla, rheumutlfm, lum-
bago, pains and wtaUucss in the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of tho joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford immediate ease,
and its continued uso for a few dayj ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tumbler ot water will, in a few
minutes, cure damps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flutulency and all internal pains.

There is nut a rtmedlal agent in the
world that will cur Kevor and Ague and
nil other Malurlous, HIUous and other
fevers, uided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-- Li

IF
Price PO cents por bottle. Sold by all

druggists.

DADWJIY'8

" PILLS
Always Miablc. Purely Ygctabl.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coatod.
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for tha
cure of all disorders of the Stomaob,
Rowels, Kldnoy. Bladder, Norvous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costlvesess,
Plies,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSpEP3IA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe tho following symptoms result-
ing from disease of tha digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullnsa of
blood In tho head, acidity of the stoiaacn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the utomaob. sour ns,

sinking or fluttering of tha heart,
choking or suffocating whta
In a lying posture, dlmnnas of vision, dots
or vel befora the light, fnvar and OuU
pain In tfi hoaa. deOcieucy of pinjtfr-tlo- u,

yellownas of tho sk!n nr.d eya, pain
tnthasldo,chst,ltmba, and SUddon flushes
ot heat, burning in tho fisati.

A few do.es of RADWAY'S FILLS will
fr& tho system of all the abovo-B&aie- d

dim rior.
Prloo 25o. per box. Sold by DruoslaO

or sent by mall.
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., Look

Box 86C, New York, for Book of Advice.

BatesaiB sr th Hichi.t Minimi Imnamn
nOLINHfilEB

HKA YOU "VTA CD LI
i5TMNAvnunnftuml

?3 l3 . lvnAi.sn will euro you. A
B"S wonderful boon to u(Tnrror3j!' from Cold., orTUmat.j.aaciira, jraraoenm..si rj crHAT FEVER. Jftmk

immtdiaU ntiif. An efficient
Tttmedr. ennventaut Looairv

IS poxo- - ready to P" on flrrt Indication of cold.
Coallaaxd V.a Ktifect Fernaananl Car.
laUfaOUOnnilirami'i'Uuruiuii7 iviudowi.

fi eta, Trial frf o af. Drucalsts. Kcct.tercd mail.
ttj cuuia. 1. S, CCiiliU, Kir., V awa liur Mua, 0. i. .

fTTfBKBXA.90'aji
PJCMTUfll The Horaut and aafeiit remedy fofHit II i nUL all aalo dlanaae. Riiama.ltok.Salt
Rheum.oM Koran, Hurna, Cot. Woadarftil

Prlce,8Aeta.ntnniicDA U
gihta or ny mail pr,ald. Addra aaabova. PWL.ni

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

Ccmplsxion Prsservafl
OR. HEBRA'S 1

viola mm
JtemttTCi FreUe, Pimptaa,
Liver Moles, blaokhesda,
Sanbutn aud Tan, and re-

stores fiie skin to it crigi-n- al

fresh neat, producing ajsffSBH
irugglata, or mailed for SOct. Beud lor Circular.

VIOLA 8KIM OAr U iyJjPrb
lira. terttM iwmry. Jt'V JIZT
G. C. BITTNEofla CO.TotKDO, O.

For ssle by Matthowa Bros, and John
H. Pholps.

(IT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for dome til
ase, atid of iUJ sixes, delivered in an)
part of the city at lowest pries.

Order loft at my OdU
. NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar loom, ftrat floor, Third National
Bank, or ent by mail or telephone to th
ailne, will rooetve prompt attention.

Special contract will be made for Urn
tale and delivery ot Coal,

WM. T. SMITH.


